On Wednesday, Dec. 1, parents, families and students were treated to the first MSHS Orchestra concert of the school year! It was so nice to have an indoor winter concert. Thanks, Mr. Williams, for showcasing your talented students!

**MSHS students shine in orchestra concert**

National Special Education Day

**MSSS14’S SPECIAL EDUCATION STAFF:** Constance Alves, MSMS Para; Moira Archuleta, MSES Para; Juliana Argyle, MSES Preschool Para; Annette Choate, MSMS Para; Karen Fonkert, MSMS Para; Anna Fox, MSES SpEd Teacher; Shelly Galloway, MSHS Para; Christopher Goodloe, MSHS Para; Cara Greene, MSMS Para; Elizabeth Held, UPEG Para; Jennifer House, MSES Para; Kaya Hutcherson, MSES Para; Cynthia Krasikov, MSES Para; Megan Lamoreaux, MSMS/MSHS SpEd Teacher; Crissy Leonardt, MSHS Para; Ashlyn Madison, MSMS Para; Laura Maestas, MSES Para; Jill McCracken, MSHS SpEd Teacher; Jennifer McCreary, UPEG Para; Mikayla Norris, UPEG SpEd Teacher; Megan Reynolds, MSES Para; Vanessa Roberts, MSES SpEd Teacher; Loretta Roe, MSMS Para; Jenny Romano, MSES SpEd Teacher; Luz Shoemaker, MSES Para; Michelle Starr, UPEG Preschool Para; Darolyn Stewart, MSMS Para; Brittany Stockton, MSES Preschool Para; Katie Taylor, MSES Preschool Para; Elizabeth Tindall, MSHS SpEd Teacher; Mollie Tintle, MSHS SpEd Teacher; Heather Van Eimeren, MSES Para; Cari Vermillion, MSES Para; Malcomb Vrecean, MSES SpEd Teacher; Nola Wilson, MMSs Para; Jodie Wilt, MSMS SpEd Teacher.

**Late Start Wednesday:** Dec. 15  •  **Winter Break:** Monday, Dec. 20, through Thursday, Jan. 6